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ovorcome this opposition to Iaw, yen 'viii
find that the law and yen. are so friendly,
tiîat Yeu wiii nover think about it nt ail.
In the nieantirao you have soma liard places
bofore you, and tie best way is to try to
overcomo thoir difficulties."

" Vili you hielp me, mamma ?

"Surely I wiIl, my child; but thora le
Ono stronger than 1, and you. muet seek his
aid."

Togpther the mothor and chid kneit ir?
the twiiight, praying te Jeans for pardon

Etpeaco. Miily rose from her knees
fiing that thouglielhe lad donc wrong,
die Lord would heip lier to do botter.

OUI? âU»IAY-scaooL PAPI=S.
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THE UJNSPOREN LM~
Ros,'s mother took great pains ta bring

t~up lier cbildren 't be truthfuL. She in-
pressed upon their minds the fact that a
_peW> given ta lying can nover have the
confidence of others. Wheuever they did
wrong she encouraged thein to corne te lier
and confeas what they lad done aud be
forgiven for it, rather than conceal it.
Soonoer or later it vwas pretty stÇM te be
found out~ and attempt-ed concealment ouly
brouglit added disgrace whoetha truth vas
known. One day( a Visiter, a
littie girl about hrThey wero
ait play in the pari or- idetaUy Rosa
overturned a vase a broke it. If'Oh,
dears" she exclaimed, Ifwhat wil mother
say!1 She thouglit ever se mucli of that
vase, bocause Unocle Wliara broughtit I te
lier all the way frein China." <' uit back
on the bracheý sud dontL tell hier anything
about it" advised Rosals visiter. "lSee, it
wili stand just as it did before, if it isn't
jarre" Rosa hesitated a momet, but
decidod te take Ieo advice offered>se they

put the broken vase caretuiiy on tlhc bracket,
and left the parler.

The very next day, wiîen the servant was
diisting the ro'rn, down tumibled the vase as
soon as site touched it wîth the duster.
Rosa's inother happeoei te bc in the room
at the tinie. She wvas exceodingly sorry
titat it ivas broken, and seeing how ahe fuit
about it, the girl, yho rep.lly thoîîght she
had donc the mischie,, was a goed dca!
paille&t IL.s. Spraguo ispoke of thu aitair
several tintes during hthe day,1 and Rosa
knew that ne une drea;ned of hur as being
the guilty one. But that didn't inake lier
féel right. Her conscience began tu truublu
hier. " I haven't lied about it," she argucd
with herseif, «Ifor I haven't said a word, no
one bas asked me." But that argument
didn't satisfy conscience. "lYou kuewv you
broke iL," said the accusing voice, "and
yeu know that keeping silent is as r2ucli as
sayi;ng yen know nuthing about iL. That is
acting a lie." Rosa stood it as long as sh"
could. Thon she vent te lier inother and
told ber the trnth. "lAt firat I theuglit it
wouldn't be Iying if I didn't bay anything,"'
elle said, Ilbut I see now that I arn wreng.
My actions lied just the saine as words
would. I amn sorry, inether, that I broke
the vase, sud serry tînt I tried te deceive
yen about it. I'm sorry tbat the vase
vas broken," answered lier suether, "'but !nm
glad that my little gil 1 concluded ta cerne
te me with the truth. The lcas ef the vase
la netbiug cempared vith the loss of confi-
dence i sheuid have fait lu lier if she had
kept up the deception, intil 1 feund out the
truth!'-Congegaionalist.

FORGIVE.
BY MRS. A. SPUÂGUE.

IfMÂimMA la God the enly one 'vho can
forgive ? '

This question vas asked by a little girl
about nine years of age ou lier return froin
school oe afternoon. "'Why, yes darling,"

1'USSY'S COMPLÂINT.
I'»%î just as unhappy, unhappy,

As over a kitton cau be;
If yeu'Ii let me, I'U1 tell yon about it,

Thon perliaps you will pity me.
For Mt' a great mistakce in your thinking

That kits have ne feelings ait ail,
Nor a thouglit beyond having a froiic,

Or te chasing after a bail,

Now, lîow could I know (please tell me
4f yen cou>d beli me te sue)

That the cold roast fuwl in the pantry
XVas net put there for mue.

They Ieft the door temptingly open,
So 1 helped myself te that,

But they drove me eut ivith a broomstick,
And calied me 111hat snean, thieving cal!"

Thon those pau's of milk in the dairy,
With cream like the yellowest geld,

I thouglit I should like te taste it,
Fer it's very delicieus, I'm teld;

Se I climbed te one of the nicest,
And was juat getting ready te tante,

When they feund me-and sucli a Commo-
tien,

I ran te thp barn in bot haste.

Don't Vney thnk ca.d ever get hungy
Between meals, I'd like te know ?

And that rats aud' mice casueL lalways bo
found ?

I have sat for an heur or se
Beside seome nice-looking rat-hole,

And net even a mouse came te view;
And I fonnd, after waiting and waitiug,

They had moved off te lodgings anew.

I heard the folks talking this morning
About kit, and a bag, and the pond,

I did'nt quito uuderstaud IL,
Fer of water I'm net very fond.

I don'L dare ta go near the kitchen,
For feux they men bari by that;

Oh dear 1 ail in ail l've concluded,
It's a very bard world-for a cat.

Why do yen. ask- su à a qr.eston? ' "IA, I wish yen would buy me a little
'-I dýd somethingito day tInt vxed- peny," said Jehnny. "'I haven't got any

(naming lier seatnýte.) I asked lier to iiouey te buy a pony, rny son. Yen 8hould
forgive ine and shi said ahe could flot, go te school regularly, rny son, study liard
tînt ne eue but Go& couid furgï'.e."' and hecome a mxan, and some of these days,

ifWMat did yen say," ask-ed tie metiier, 1when yen grow up, yen will bave money
aurused. and interesteË. eneugh of your own te buy poules witb."

IlI repeated a part of the Lord's prayer . "'Thon, I supr ose, pa, yen didn't study much
Forgivo us oui tres-passea as ive forgive when yen were a littie boy like me, or aise

t.bose who trespass agaiuat us."' you would have meney now te buy poules
Whnt argument could have been more with, wouldn't yen, pa"

effective sud unauswerable.I
jGOD makies tIe very wavea that tlreaten

RtEmEMBER now thy Creater iu the daýs 1ta enguif us the pathway of ELi rescuing
of thy yeuth. love.


